Tab. S1. List of bacterial strains used in this study. A. The helix-turn-helix (HTH) DNA-binding domain of RflM was exchanged with the HTH domain of the LuxR-homolog SdiA of Salmonella (P araBAD ::rflM(sdiA-HTH)) or deleted (P araBAD ::rflM(ΔHTH)) and the hybrid constructs were analyzed for their ability to repress flhDC. The wildtype rflM control and the hybrid constructs were expressed from an arabinose-inducible promoter and the transcript levels of a flhC-lac fusion were determined in strains with physiological rcsB level (rcsB+), ATc-induced rcsB overexpression (rcsB↑) or rcsB deletion (ΔrcsB). Strains analyzed were EM517 (1), EM704 (2), EM1432 (3), TH13069 (4), EM229 (5), EM2486 (6), EM656
Strain
(7), EM676 (8), EM4666 (9), EM4697 (10), EM4711 (11) and EM4727 (12).
